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iNo te- im who is able to preserve you wit-- This miorse! cf news was copied neto serai f. thse

out sin, and to prosent. you spotless befare the pren Dublin papers. Wet'now subjoin the portion of-- the
sonceuoI His glor, with excecding joy in the càmrag report bearing on this transaction:-" PeterMaguire,
ai 'r 'Lard yeAsu Christ,- to Ithe only aGod Or-Sa- Th6mas Biakte, and Denis Clifford, were charged with,
vlecrï throCgh JesusOhrist Our Lord, be glory and: being of s party that illegailY' assembled, on the
vçiourlience, empire and pewer, efore ail ages, and mountains,near fDerrylin, armed withiguns, &c., and,

new &d·for al" eé ofi ageSL- Amen." firedbnièràl siots te the terror of the lioges. It ap-
now n i n uestm iateÉ t ad rdered ta:be rend -ta pear d'from all we cosul ga the r ht a rc or t geL

alirtie .r, 1siathciwcMeiB [n our archdioee.on. abad4 pread no doubtby s ymeevldesignig -pet
att churchs ai S peèr u&thie Z4h day of' thé sostiha ite Protestants oFe'rmansgh, sidetd.ySainday, the 27 stear of On Lord, MD0CLVI théApietiie Beys FOrtigmen 6< Derrj ntd r
sa mo- h Wee OAaD.. W rsau., ed to Attak and Etterly destroy the Ioman Catholie

*~~ ~~ .13 ato d rw woton 9 inr de-- ~ 8 WYfT C NI
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*4?odear] p!eveOA Jq as take:oupihare.:in the -* bîO'ItPP.un
- 'ikumwatien as w.uP do in the s uffering. Let sus. imot rle s f r m m e tsrP.P.-

ol po r hèai'äaayla 2hãýaatnreaders wili:regret as muchas we do the serious ill .

-th ise ohe caâiia'tMt ies é%eÿ ae Pcotm nes aioftihis gentleman, the kind-earted and- worthy

ur h i; they,' afflict snd , opress us all. However ParishPnes f Ban. Ons Mnday last heowas visit-

uunîny i r rgloïnût ba.vebéétrietrentedliat d -. it:ta speiesofpatalytic attack, nuder whichi he

.dstant'cuuntryn luyits rulers,:j hbWearer evennow I , -esandi ai,though hewas botter on yesterday, we

bcunkindlydealt with, howe.er we may have cannotdodourselves Lie nal pleasture of saâting that

bouse; al ho ls yetout of danger. Few persons will iar of bis
W custnfe calynatives illnesswithout pain, for every, ene ta whom lie was

-fun ounryttsubjects of one crown; and W know esteeme h as frin. We arc glati takÇpecotion"comm'o. euirre r i -euat. state tisaI accouats, receirved Bsce this wasnwritten,
ts.« urpatiorf commun aOre*k, drink equsal>'oet

tilme-btt'ress, ani take. tpon ourselves due go to show that Father Cliriein la tauch better.-

yoke. iad burthen of Our fettom-citiens, however far cth Peopl:.
THE LIsE AND'Tits op FATRIL nsw.-We are

2. -Vith ail your ears, therefro epray that God glad to learn that MIr. Maguire, M.P., intends writing
wilibreakdownthe.fiercepower of our enemies, and the life.and times of tiat truly great and good man,
rescu from their cueliy their helpes.yictima, nd Father Mathewr. We rejoide thiat such a book i toc
thàt lie will grantthe consolations f patience to aIl -written, and written by such a pena ns Mr. Mguire's.
sufferers, at especially ta thasoeerocvothtiir le ia peculiarly qualified for this task, whiich will, ire
dear oses. And do ot forget in iyor warmest are confident, bea labour of love to him.-Ndion.
yi'tyers those man- Spouses of thé LamitbLie Sisters SurIit O'Ban:s ix Essisnros.-OnTuesday 3r.

yf various Orders, who have left their homes .in Smith O!Brien arrived in Ennistymono an lis w-ay ta
Europe, to instruct the children and nurse the siek Miltown. Nosooner did ic make his appearance, and
of those barbarians. Grcat las been our joy at was recognised, than lie was nuet by the hearty cheer
henring of the escape of soimany of their number- and the loud hurrah of the crowds assemblei sud-
an escape, is some instances, little short of iratu- denly ta geet him. Nothing coutid ho more cordial
ious. But ire knom nothow many more remain in than the affectionate greetingi of the yotng and the
peril, and we are certain of.some. Call aloud to tie id of the whole body of the peuople, rivalling one
Lord ; "Deliver not upi to wild beasts tie seuls that another in their hurry ta testify their respect for him.
grseiThee ; an the seuls of the por, farget net ta After dinner he mas waited on by the Very Rev.
theend." John Sbcehan, P. P. ; the Rov. Mr. Nemall, 0.0.,

3, Entreat -tohen, the God of battles to arise, and and a niumerous deputation of the principal inhabi-
satterI is enemies, the enemies o r'is name, the tants, ta welcoeuc him ta Ennistymon, at ta pre-

-e rémies of lis faithli the enemies of His very un- sent hinm with an address. After reading the address,
written law, the law rOf humanity, inscribed in every as there was not time ta furnish him with i copy be-
hélart. .le cau give victory ta our standards and forehand, theuon, gentleman replied exaipore, at
conquest¯te eut arms. Beg of Him to strengthen the greact length. le alluded te the miserrible dissen-
ha !es of our soldiers,.and fortify their frames against siens which mar and obstruct the success of every
the poison of the swamp and the arrows of the sun measure set on foot for tle tbenefit of the country,
ta fil! their hearts with the noble courage of the and concluded by sayng-" Any man consulting for
Christian soldier, the.chivalry of the vallant knight : bis own case and happinesa would be slow te take
net with the ferocity af lthe.Pagan or the more thirst any active part just now in politics, with sucia ob-
fdi slaughter of the savage. Listen not. dearly te- stacles lying in bis -way ; and, for his own, part, lae
lovedto the sanguinary cries by whtch passions could net think of commencing.once more to roll up
sufficientiy natural, and too likely ta be itiamed te the top of hlie till the Stone of Sisypius, white, in
beyor d the verge of justice by the horrible spectacles spite of all his efforts, withtcut the proper support and
onwhich they will be fed, are urged forward t still co-operation, it was sure to aill back again in the
madder oxcitement. Remember that the word "vertn- plain, thusmaialring lis labour futile and eternal." On

déance" and î'reveunge were washed out by the bis lcaving the towrn, the cheering was renewed.--
Blood of Calvary frin the catalogue of man's as- Though Smith O'Brien left for Miltown about six
sumed rights; that they are reserved to God alone, o'clock in the evening, the towi w-as brilliantly ill.u-
whò ill niaike use of man's justice, steri and inexo- minated, every window bazing with ligIt until a
rable, :but leasing room a tilt -for ticoey te crop ini, late heur at night.-Clare Jountl.
for the avengement of flis own ;violated law-. NoA; • A Noai h(ANUFAcTUIEn.-Lord John Manners is
we muIst gve a noble example, which will shpwo t the the largest liax and linon manufacturer in Belfast,
very heathei that: Christianity bas a sacrediower and arries on Ithe mnantufacture in all its gradations
te conquer in the-soul- even -the nrst migity and except le weaving. No young- people under four-
mçst sweet e! corrupt bhusmantastîncts- teen years are employed in those nills, and thus ait

4L And praye thus for that peae whichlit ill net troule from thee educational clauses of ite fctory
leate a wildehess for a kingdom nor ruins for its set is avoided. Tice chief markets are in the West
cities.. Let the guilt- b dealt wtith so that the land Indies and South Ameriea. where linens are ireferred
be 'p~urged of its iniquity ; and then let just laiws, for every article of dress. Considerable attention is
and-.·honest principles, and fear of God, and large paid to the social and moral welfare of the workpeo-
Christian views prevail ; without oppression of the pîe in this establishment, and several of the best pub-
beathen, or unfairness to Christians; thatsS once lic charities of Belfast tave been originated by one
more the land may be clothed with abundhance, and momber of this remark-able firm.-Idsworth's Mines
its inhabitants abide n safety. and Soils of Ireland.

5. And thus alla it IL be, if God so direct tise coun- The Irish Urangemeri ihave sutcceeded in making a
sels of the nation's rulers, as to be wise and imode- sort of Delii of Éthe oce-florisiing town ofelfast.
rate abroad and at home, here preventing religious Not only (says the HMi .ldveriser) ls the district
strife, and ·there not fcmenting political convulsions; .proclaimed under the provisions of the Peace-preser-
uniting all itere l equality of state, anti winning ration Act, .but large bodies of troops have been
back the confidence and admiration of the stranger, mared thora ta keep a Presbyterian fanatit frein
that socthis reamnmay be sadn lasting Peace, and exciting nia Orange; mob te assert by force of arms
hold its high dominion, undispated over the sea, and the rieght te offer the grossest public insulta to the re-
respected [n ev' lati. ligion of nine-tenths of tie trish people. iBefore the
- Sueldearly beloved, tmay be the objects of eur examination of Mr. Tracy, the stipenditry magistrate
prayer, in the sad affliction whicl lias overtaien us. of Belfast, by the Commissioners sent doa by the
And toassist youn li[ta performance, we herebye n- Lord Lieutenant. na idea was entertained of the
join, or.permir, as follois :--- murderous character of the Orange ruffianism of

I. in every church and chapel of cur diocese Lherte elfast. Great good will therefore ultimately result
hall b0e eon Rosary Suinday, the 4th of October. a day frmit the disclosures now makmng of the trensonable

of prayer and humble supplication to God, to cansiat cbaraeter of the Orange institution and of the anti-
of the. following exercises:- Christian proceedings of those individuals who pro-

1. Whnerever it la possible, without inconvenience, tend to claim for it the sanction of religion. The
thealost Blessed Sacramuent may be exposed for the airl of Carlisle wili learn what t think of those Re-
whole day, or such portion therefore as allit be con- verend gentlemen who have the sacrilegious effron-
sidered sufficient te satisfy the devotion of the Faith- tery to cal theinselves Chaplains of Orange Lodges i
ful. and we hope aIl ils coleiagues in the Ministry will be

2. in the evening, or other utuailhur, there shall equally observant. And yet it is impossible no te
b Benediction, and the "Miserere" shall be sung note thiat Ilanna is allowed tao bet large, and t
or recited at it before the Litany> of thie Blessed hurl defiances at the Government. Woutld titis be the
Virgia. . . case if the proclaimed district was Kilkenny or

3. We permit as proceasioi with the Blessedt Sacra- Waterford, and the clerical incendiary a Catholic
tuent, at the discretion of the cOirgy. Iriest? Would le bce sufl'ered ta print and publish
- 4. At every Mass the Collect, as pro re grari shall challenges bidding defiances ta tle Crown, and com-
bc recited, with its Secret and Post Communion, peling tse convertig a peaceful cilt fio a camp
from tie Mass " for Peace," and the Collect shall bo filled with troops under arms? Nothing of the sort.
Eung after the l Miserere," at Bénediction. The magistrates and the police would soon mta-e

5. Tie thrée parts of the Rosary shall be recited short work iith him, and the press of the three king-
at diffèrent hours, of which notice wiltbe give lin doms wouil exult i suci a display of comn endable

each church at the reading of this Pastoral; two firmuness. This is what should b donc in Bel fat, and
portions, at aleat, being said during the Exposition if disaffection manifest itself ship Ofl' the disaffected
of the Blessed Sacrament where this takes place. ta India. They vil! find in the Pandies substitutes

11.Using the extraordinary faculties bestowed for the Paddies-and in slaking their thirst for blood

upon as by tle Boly Sec, we- ereby grant a plenary bey wiLdite batie i ite amant at bortiote in
ndulgence te ev-ery one of the Faithful of either eroes of.d
se who, after contrite confession and participation te oyae. faving grappoti rwth ths monster cil

o the Blessei Eucharist, shall assist at one-thirdr n treta, w-chpe .tc remum.T ent miii net sarea
art of tthe Rosary and pray for sotme time for the item effoctually crushîg [t. The lawhavingdeclared

tfis Hlines, and the abjects cf the the Orange Society to be a treasonable concderacy,
itentios tiso alirenta>' explaineti. it is the tnduty of every loyal subject t crush it out of

days' supplication,ale mada existence. Of course all other secret political socie-
'u. th collectinfo tha e lacm in obtis: e sties are to etreated with equal severity. As for the

l tie .aiai mani-,t'on Lie fchiewing objects:- Ribbon societies, the Catholic Bishops have nearly, if
1. As the Priest who have generously offered te not wholly, made aun end of tiem. No known Rlib-

go as Chaplains to the seat of war, beyond a Most botnman can continue se, and be admitted te Sacra-
inadtequaite salary, are allowed nothing for outfit, or ments in the Catholie Church. As a Ribbonman he
for the provision Of things necessary for religions is excommunicated--a branch lopped off. He lias no
worship, the proceedso cf this collection wib e Lin chaplain te preach t ehim-no paSte' to enceourage
pant applied to supply tIis wan. him ta persist in hating and juinjiag lis neigihurs

2 As yet we-o cnot know Lse ctent ai losa,. t> as different creet. Snbject tse Oraingemn ta a like
destractieon of ccelesiasccta n tat'e etral oel' carasr anhe w-il soon tire of being a traiter, a

goscnmunities have lest timeir al. Wiie, noe
datit LIeo will receire susch relief from public. Or-as Aur PRîuaec lI Gaw-AY.-On Scinda>' lat
dosts as saiardedi ta individuatl suiferons, w-o can the Rot. G. O. Browcnigg proccededto lthie l>
fundshvaundensand Lthat tthey will require special as- Wells, near Fartîhi, wheore ltre weore tome persons
euasay u eonsidieratioen ai theoir religiaus tnte, performing te tison! stations ; sud, w-len moedt by'
cistacein preal> ne regard w-il! te hadi ira Lime dis- te- spirit of the fanuatic monarcht, Mrt. Browrnrigg
Imitation a? seunds sd. To tinese panticular w-anta commened spouting ont bis nsual calumnies against
triut îontion will te likewisa detoted,. Catiselicity'. 'Phase Le w-hem the Revereand frebrandt

oute yur particuîlar chart>' enable us to go addtressedi timself gave him, as w-as meant, a demi
Soyunt ybo spa wau>srpswnhid tea ci so tat Lise inspiredi gentleman wtasted is sweet

beynd hes spcia wa ,anysur ush eiefofw-arts an tise w-ind. On Mena>' lat ana ai Lima nowm
trwn ia nd taenrdlsu w-ii i'of rjeur dout-- nocarly dofunct Bible-reading clique, ta Scripture read-

dieass nitwrtiu' mn o et, thouight le commnce "epen-aiur presching" at
tesai-c sent your conn ionas. . Lite Cladidagh ; Sanchso got a ws.rmer recepion than

Snob, dearly-bcloved btren andi chsildren la Dan Quixotte, lis spiritual miaster. focrIe Bitho-readi-
Christ, are tise purpaoe fer whichs w-oecall upon you et- w-as hsootedi anti hunteti ait cne b>' the Ciladdaigh
ta john as, on Rosat'> Sunday', un humble entrent>' people.--GlunyMe'Cttw
tao "tte Fratter of met-Oies anti tice God of aIl consolais-ToAro vDRRLN-TeNraahÊ-

etin," tic comfrt ai tis tatua utbuanti--by lic portes' containst a tetailedi report of au protracted in-
eiinsheiweugt of isia hang tin s andb afer he qufry' before lise bench of' magistrates at Derrylin.-
dárkns as. ou-aedymkn h ih tosn t commsnenced with charges cf mieL rind assulton l2th

May. Hie gi-ri you fer-at- ai heart, sud deep anti wams au inrcstigations respeting ar'med gatherings onu
true devotion ai spirit ta entrent Hlm earuestly' thsat Lise 12th August on Docn Mountain. On lthe 13th cf
so Ha ma>'te an. Maÿ-ie fil! younrsotultswiti charity- Asugust a paragraph appearedi iu that. journal, te tise
thma yen. ma>' freely> givet,. anti so your pt-ayons, aco- cffect tih at aut I,000 men cohlected-on fleur Meous-
copne t>' al ed, a h sooner- mare -hi tala, aramed withs pikos, scythes, and guins, anti fired
to mekcy. volleysnup te thse reaidence of Edward Maguire, Esq.

they were in.acnother sort to Lbe deait with; and from
thenceforth, for the most part,- I fell every other
morning.into their quarters, and- continued those vi-
sitations for several.weeks together, with,theslaugh-.
tof ory ma>'cny of thes ospeciaul'taieuow planta-
tion in the -county of Monaghanmaudst the1-taingi
of larry O'Neal's haouse in. the Fewsi; l im sodmach,
tha cby this course, and the liks e act' ofténby the
-garrison:cf Dioghda,-them n.was uétbér an ne'r!

, .beast to be, fond.in sixteen mile,-; betwen-the,two
towIs of Drkohed and Diadlk,. Cor on tise cthec-
aide cf Dundalk lithe'edûnty cf hàkhaWi arer têa-

chapel fatlDerrylis, on the j2t of Augti3t.. On tât
da> scétl bodts 6f 'meh, nußberitug, IL lasupposcd,
about fifteen hundred, assemsbled ou ie mountains-to
the west of Derrylin, andshowed their zoal and valaur
by fu•îiiirgceverlhabota. Intelligence of the gs.tisétiàg
renched EdwardMaguire, Esq., J.P., and, with a body
of constaLbulary .under -ead-constablc Eagan, he
started off to disperse them. -Wh1ie they.came close
ta the tumultonsissembly, a deputation of the men
came down and ased for half an iour for the people
Le disperse. Mr. Maguire gave Lthen five minutes,
and at the end of tharit ime they began to scatter';1
but Mr. Maguire and the police spent a good part of
the day fin ehasing and iispersinîg different gangs or
knots a! pecple hant etare on the moiuninns. h was
not true, as suppoed, that the gathering was near
Mr. htaguir's laeuse, or that any siots w era in ils vi-
cinity. The- bree iersons summoned were the only
oes knowttL the police.
" Fr. Cachrano said titait he I:d ahoped that the

proceedings oni the last day would b e thie last against
any of those people for assemubling or committing uny
Ibresehi a rIte peace. But uni the 1th2 o Augiust,
welin there was no preteutce for sucia t(hing, 500 at
leat assembled on the lands of Doona, many of t11cm
armeti, for objects known to tliemselves ; and the
police and Mr. Magaire hmad te go out and get them
dispersed. Th 'police sunmoned those they inew,
arnd lite (Mr. Cochrane) ias sorry te see among thent
saine of their Cavan gentry-wlat brouglit tihem
there ?

cm Lord Erne-Bics for youîr Cavan people cwe'd b
quiet bore.

" After the extaminaiton of sone i-itnesses, Mr. Ma-
guire, J. P., said te thouglut ituhis duty ta state that
in his opinion the enî actei very peacea-bly, and that
but for themi there would have been blooisheid. But
for then, periaps, the crowd. would not hlave icen
dispersed till the police iadfired on tien, One. cof
the defendants when he came up waâ sitting gqt6tly
on i ditch. That nîn (Maguire, iwe believe,) weat
up before them t athe c rowd, and came dowi again.
ta ask wliat time they would get te disperse in. They
were more than tihree hours ciasig the crowds fron
hill to hil.

i" Mr. Collum-So fur as Peter Maguire i concern-
ed, Mr. igiire saw I in goiug up t Lthe crowd, and
then couting dowit fron it. Thiis corroborates his
awn statenent that he went up with or before the
police, ta see wiat the crowd were doing, and ta nsk
themî t disperse. I Liras with this object-of dispers-
inug then-tat lie camele down to the polie. He act-
ed as a peaceable, ionest, man, and a good subject,
nd there is nothing agamtist him.

The magistrates retired to consuth, and, after tieir
retur lto court, Lord Ertne said-Peter Maguire, Denis
Clif'ort, Thcomcas Blake,_ Philip M'Caffrey, and Edwvaird

iMaguire, yonu stand indiced foi ht' arig ricatuIly as-
scnbled oi the 12th or August, -ith firraras and
other dangerous wcapons, and for haring fired shots.
Yat al say yoit were there, and i supposeyotu were
aware that it was an illegal assembly, snd, by eing
there, yoc are liable ta viatever punishmenti t n
the net of parliament. You should not have gone

enear tit e ail-youn ere at your work. t ap-'
pesa frou tM. Maguire, wohu seetas Lua c ete
w-Ith grosn ateatliuesanscîipjtonmptitudec on a tiineîît
occasion, that you did not act except as peacemnakers,
and the magistrates de not wish te punishyou. But
you must remember that there is la heavy penalty for
being in such an assembly.

" Mr. Maguire read part of tne ae, and sali the
punisiment wsas very severe.

" Lord Erne-It appears tint the othcrs came
frons across the mountain, and that when you did
join them it wnas to make peace ; and the magistrales
lave acquitted yo. Batyou must renember for the
future that belonging te suci a crowd will be se-
verely punisied..'

PRoTEsAiNT 5mars AT DRotuE.-A-hTry Tis-
bourne, governor of Drogheda, signalised for htis
sanguinary career, merited the distinction We bave

| accorded him, ta le ranked with the destroyers, Ire-
ton and Cronwell. lis a familiar letter to tis wife
as a matter of course, he communicates the informa-
ticn, that, flnding le could net induce the Irish te
hazard the fortune of a battle, te ad concluded
I they were another sorttebe tiealt withl :" and ac-
cordingly the wretch sallied out il"every other morn-
ingfor s'crl vecks," slaughtering all te met: with-
eut maercy; so that te bleft neither man nor beast
alive :" for sixteen miles from mthe garrison.' And
one ai his coadjutors in tlis business of destruction
perpetrated in the sanue haver, for twelve iles on
the ater side ; thus tilling the country with carnage
for twenty-eight miles. and snot leaving ins noir
beast alive l" In another part of this letter, ho in-
frtms her o lis murderous expeditions,l inwhici te
says, "he took no account of ite s/ain: but there rcas
little nercy s/town iin thase ftises." What a hideouîs
picture of incarnate Iemons do these horrible ftaets
prescrit ta the mind's oye And what effrontery must
net Temple and his followers have poscsed, wlien
thev dared ta ratse such ianutry against the Irish
for the crimes whici tihe themselves perpetratel!
Of aIl the cases of murderous crueltY that marked the
career of the government forces in Ireland. the most
atrocious occurred it the surrender of Drocghea.-
The history of the Ruinu, Vandals, Goths, and Ostro-
goths, or of those scourges of the human race, the
successors of Mahomet, may b scarchedi n. vain for
anything nore shocking. In fact, il is net in the
power of nian, uwere ie possessedt by all the furies of
the leatheni mythology, to exced these frighîtful
scenes. T'ey mly bc equalle,-but cas neverhe
surpassed. Cromwell hai besieged this towrn for
sometime ; and was finally admitted n promise of
quarter. The garrison consisted of the flower of the
Irish army, and might have beaten ushimback, id
they n'et bees seducod by his solemn promise of
mrco whieh w-as observed till the wihle had laid
dowa thueir arms. Thon the merciless wretch com-
manded lis sodiers taobegin a slaughter of the entire
garrison, which slaughter continued forfireddays!t!
witi every circumstance of brutal and sanguinary
- iolence that lime moest cruel savages conuld caonceire
an perpetraite.. i
" Na age w-as spard ;un sex-anay, na degrees:
Net infants is tise poerchs ofc lifeere froc.
Ttc sickr, te ait, w-la ceuldi but tape a day
Laonger t>' Nature's teunty', nor lot stay-;
Vit-gins anti witems, mnatrans, pregnant w-i-ca,
Ail diiet. 'Twras crime enangh thmat tise>' hadî lireti.",
Tis canting anti hypacriticai impostor, in his dia-
patoises to the Parlamexnt, hast Lte shmameless imupus-
douce te ascribe " tise glory" of tis blodeedi to L
Godi "ta uv-loms indeed the praiseof aihIis me>'ylac-
leng's !" Andi snch wams tise delusioni o! thase tises,
tat in ail ttc chancies la Landau thsankaswere re-

tnurneti ta te Od of mono>' for this banbaroeus slaugis-
ter ai bis creatures IlHistory faunises no circume-
stance moere disgtisting, revolting, on idoos, tsan u
Ibis naussons compond of base perfiidy erderons
ct-uelty anti abominmable hypocrisy'. Noter s-as tise
btarne of Lic Liv'ing Oct marc gregiously inaultedi
than b>' these impious offerings af thanksgliig ianti:
nover w-etc lime thunderes aof heaven mare loudity cai.. F
ed for, than ta blast Lie Pharasaical wretches misa
made tact a mockery' of ahi tise cailla slnd duties ofi
hucmanity' sud religion.---arey's Vindicie -ibernire.

• Findiing Lhat thesydid. not aon>'.put thomselves ira
arma, anti wocuit ne met-e now titan formerly.forsakeo
their strength, La draw [inteoequality of grouînd, not-
withstanding teir advantage of numabers,- acnlded

carrick m roùiss, s.strnjpPie, twelve milos dIsiant.
†fThé às'dt'ut wL jgiven;-'nd hi<(Cràkells)m n .

twice :reulsed; but in the'-third- ,attàck,: Colonel
Wall being unhappily killed at .the tead of hiaregi-
rseùt, his med wnere s dismniyed -ir asto'listeri
before they hd-any need-to thteemom ffering thlmn
quarter; admitting thein upon those termsand.there-
by betraying themselves and their felloi sàldiets té
the slaughter. Ail the officers and soldiers of Croms-
well's army promised quarter ta such as would lay
down their arm2, and performed it as long as any
place held: out; which encouraged others ta yield
But when they hadl once all in tlieir power, and fear-
ed no liurt that could be donc them, Cromwell, being
told by Jones that he had no*Ew althe;ilower of the
Irisit army in bis hands, gave orders that no quarter
should be given; se that bis soldiers were forced,
many of them against their will, t kill their prison-
ers. Thte brave governor, Sir A. Aston, Sir Edm.
Verney, the colonels, Warren, Fleming and Byrne,
were killed in cold blood ; and indeed att the officers
except somae few of leas consideration, that escaped
by miracle. The Marquis cf Ormond, in is letters
to the King and Lord Byron, says, c that on tlis oc-
casion Cromwell exceedehimiself and anything le
hald ever beard of, la breach of faith and bloody i-
humanity; and that the cruelties exercised there, for
five days after the town was taken, would miaie as
muany severaIl pictures of iniumanity, as are tebe
found b thefook or martyrs. or in the relation of
Amnboyna,

'A SmRANRn Is Instunr.-A mari caught yesteriy
ia the neighborhood of Enniskillen, what h anti
those who have seen it believe tebe a ccast, of two
inches long. It is not long since another was caught
in the neighborhood of Omagh ; and there is some
alarm felt as to what is portended by the appearance
of those ".ominous visitors," as they are called. We
bave not yet sean cither of the unexpected arrivals,
but we fanec there is no cause for apprehension. It
is scarcely tie destructive locust of the east that has
got among us. Itlis more likely the cicada, or katy
did, which, instead of being hurtful, is, like lyroi's
grasshopper, a reveller who sings his flil, and one of
the most pleasant attendants of summer weather and
cheerful twilight.-Enis/k-illen Paper.

UNITED STATES.
We noticed s Sad btckground to yesterda-s rus l

upon the banks. The men who made the rush were
monied men,-at least la cases, conparatively so.-
But standing, not ail without interest, but iithout
abject, in crowds beyond those w-ho were striving to
pass, in and out, were hundreds of lischiarged vork-
men,-men who ad no hope in the future of the ter-
rible WS'inter that is before is. It seeied toi us that
ltey lookedi on with a melancholy pleasuro :-perhaps

we did them injustice ; let is say they regarded the
scene with black despair. What the coming Winter
will bring te Many.thousands of our fe!low-creatures
in this Ci>t is a contingenc too diisagreeasli' te con-
template.-N. Y. Times. '

The Newi York fIndepenudent's list of failures tLor the
teek ending October 15th foots un ont hund /i and

sixty cight indiviluals and firme.
The Legislature of Peansylvania las passedi a bill

legalising mthe suspension of specie piaymennts until
the second Monday in April next, on alt btis with
the exeeption of fies; and authorising a stav of ex-
ecution for one year on aIl iebts.

JiVxas NArTusc.-Tlhe- tell a good stor>' of two
bachelors down East. who lived asort of cat and doglife t their neighboiu'rs' discomfort, for a goodi tany
years, but who had beeni at camp-mlseeting, werc
slightly converted, and bath o them coucluled ta
reform. " Birother Tom," says one, wien they hd ar.-
rived at their home, "iet ls sit dowt nom and ll
tell yeu wbat we'ii d. You tell me all of iy faIults
and l'IlYou all of yourn, and so well know bow ta
et atout amendin of 'em. Good !" says brother
Tom. Well, ye begin." " No, -ou begin, brother
Joce." Wll, in the first place, yo k .now, brother
Tom, you iU lie." Crack goes brother Tom's dou-
bled fistbetween brotlter Je's " blinkers," and a con-
siderable of a " skrimîmage" esutied. unutil, in the
course of about ten minutes, neither being able te
come ta time, reformation w-as îpostponed sine die.

The New York correspondent of thIe Toront Cole-
nt raws the following not very ttering " Piettire
of the reat Repubhe :-

1F is ne secret that we stalost deslaair oftle Re-
piblic--the food for that despiair is nlot the growth
of a morbid faney, or a hatred of Ilte institution-
very far from it-it is the resuit of reading the papers

mnél A -- ý - "..
eo ndwe appeal to a l some A rizas-tO Com'ux mic

every onme except the vain, the silly, and the foragers Somise of the Pss,-the botter Jiortion of the Prc'tupon the public, whether the following picture front -far ithe continuance ot the preseit state of tliagsyesterday's I N. Y. Times" is not truc to the life:- They contemplate with altr the danger whici ai-l iave we not permitted the ballot-box and our ready rumtbles withiu the dread shadows of gatlengvotes to pass over into a like condition and ise with ublic ndignaion, and wisi to see so ticr ctincithe roulltte-board and the table of rouge-eî-noir? steps taken to avert the increasing irritation of creIave we not practically ablicated our sovereigty and fry before it alil ends in the unnar:agable stormover our own interest, and conssenteul that the go- of revoitîiuu. Anoutlher portion of tlie Press ,;Lyovernment of us, and of our aflir, shall be given that statisties show that two-thirds of tlie isabi-
over into tLie bands of political ganiblers, who live tants live by the vice and follies of hlie other tihird,and have their beimg by- îinanging cthe public funds aud that LIhe competition oning the vicious abe
-bv directing the publie service--by converting coming se great as ta uLtimately drive thorm tu theevery incident and every catastrophe of publie dire alternative of gaining an honest livelihood 1-affairs to their own advantage ? When taxes grow This is certainly a droll mode o looiking cut for ourapace w- grumble-when riot reddens our streets We future reforenation ; and as a eiriosity> to your read -fly ta anre, and exult in the discipline of our militia ers, we subjoin a specinien of our weekly liera9ture-when the pestilence threatens us we declainm treating so great a question -against the neglect of all municipal econonv-wlien " Tilegitinmat occupation in New York i o-.er-our Envoys in foreign lands brnng disgrace~upon us thronged witIt practitioners; crime staggers beneatbby their stupidity, their vulgarity, and their violence, the load of dead-heads who cling to it for supportwe abuse the Administration of te heour. But the rascalit in the most renunerativo frins, 13 opprcsn-steady progress of that partizan madness, whicli isc d by te Claims of a has cf r' pou relatins' oppsla -
the chronic disorder of the land, and of whichlithese lainy, who se to live uponlor lire' aio itcprnyeri.
and aIl other flagrant occasions of scandai arc but in what swindling callingla-tn t info> cfh peler-
the symptorns, is scarcely teeded by us. and wbon able safety in practice, in what unlawful mode cfheeded, it excites no serions concernt. We find life, is lere an longer a noderate prospect o euc-
nothing alarnming in the contempt whici la gra- cess, for an aspirant of perniofisincliuacins-cf
dually overshadowing ail public men and ail cither sex: ;the prostitutioncof co nit> ngrans be-
offices of Public trust; iu the growing disincliis- neath the extortions of the male detî-ienis it hastetien cf ail d-ceut eltizons ta take part in Lie support. 2aro [s gradually ceasing pay, so nu-discussion or the decision of public questions : in uerous arc the friends cf the 'bank The emigrantsthe slowy but surely adsvancing concentration of arriving at this port, are not sufficient in number topublic patronage, and of officiai piower in the bands supply the needs of thc augmenting bands of 'run-of knots of men whose very nines are for the most ners,' who pant-for their purses. Frec rum-selling ispart unknown to four-fiths Of the community, and being literally' run into tie grotnd,' by le tio-upon whose personal character attention is rarely sands of five and ton dollar capitalists, whoi rave Ofdrawn bt ail, and still more rarely with results late years taken to tLat noble pursuit. So -with otheragraemble tete national pride, and soothing to the illicit trades and professions that exist cmong us;naticnalfE,-respect. ithe pursuers are out-numbering Lte victims : the

AMnicas ÂntsroccaCr. drones by extended divisions are reducing mthe profits
Theodore Parker has bcen- preaching a sermon on toa contemptible minima ; and some of them the

the " Present Commercial Difficulties,"l in whici Crininal Courts are rendering too hazardois, for
some trutis are told. Among other things, lie said prudent rognes to follow."
that the dollar is the badge of Our aristocracy-wet, * i

care nothing about ancestors. but what houses, After wondering wlhat new vice will be created to
lands, stock and money have you? MoLey takes enable rascals to enlarge their spheres of practice,
the place of ail ar virtues. It is in Americau so- the Editor tbus coutinues :-
ciety what "imputed righteousness" is in the churchI "Meanwhile swe notice the revival of an old dodge.
-the social salvatican of man. We care nothing which of late ycars bas fallen into partial desutude.
about Barons, Lords, &c.; money is our patent Of We oallude totliepractice of over-insuring a lot of
nobility. It can ennoble fools, and sots, and, eow- store goods, and committing arson- for the sake of
ards. It ls the only object of our desire-our heart the insurance. This systema is becoming again al-
of bearts. nrmimgly preaileni, though friim the new dangers

w-ar. smarîAais i'aîw vauv. that surrond it, it-fs doubtful if it can regain ils
Women seling lu Washington is common enough former popularity'. ,The fire marahal, with its present

-women busrning la the Southis not niconson.- powers, ls a :gret'stumblilg-block lu the way of
whipping w-onea in, Virginia is universally -eoted success< and the -Yelontless spirit,.displayed by the
right-brutality sud horrid inhuuanity in Ainerican judge and Recorder, makes the tempting enterprise
ships is universally:acknowledged, but it bas alwayè immediaLtl nous. Still, in tihe existing hard
been a favorite popular superstition la Americâ, that times ofàscaity,desjrte régues are compelled ta
wife beating i a monoply afEnglaind. But a glanco desperate stîaits, and.arson is silently recovering itS
at-New Tork ,lif *withoùt spedtalos, reeaIs tbe position as atreguisar institution; ta make amends for
fact; thaLwife:eotihg; and.wife..murder. iàcaried on busmTeésès'ô ptitments ard diull times 'There io la
tan exteut andaf acharacter tomake the coarsest cool aÙdacity-about..this.pecies'ofcrimeathat probat
hearLfsahde.a ditdisgrae ciCvilizéd ritï In bly, recountnensds Ltteé beld-villians; ;tbsides destroyS'
te W t!'i!by erdagcweuhae a-description of. ing-to.laïdlor property, there a -ao ca oppoi
.' Mrs. McOormick mosL inhumanly beateng;'Mr tu4ty sf¿bynrng to deathit*ooetbee unsuspecting

McShaUl4  perba fstally whipped'"Xis;Soph personwba maybe sepiéne of
Euh! -huâ irag fro hea by hèr, ratons.- -uaootseeqoeoe-

husband -" "M tgcs. May McAlister shamefully beat-
en j (4My Ddfle's dej màhied Fy'heikus-
band ;" and lastly, we fnd that Mr. John Collins,
the son of Mr. Collins; originator of the great
Americaî:hineof feanèér to'livepoI, -which iwero
etarted to whip John Bull fron the ocean, bas beern
atested agtin' for an as!ault ipbn another female.
This isbthe reporf

" John Collinsi son of Mr. E. K. Collins, waâ os
Monday brought before Justice Flandreau, charged.
with following Mrs. Sarah J. Todd, of New Rochelle,
every tie she càmes ta theC ity, and using abusivc
language ta lier, and on one occasion threatening to
shoot lier.'

I have already stated in former letters, and nuw
repeat, thatthere is more wife beating ia this country
tian in any other in Europe ; the reason why there
iwas se little noise i the papers about it , because
the magistrates bte no power ta puoish the offend -
ers, and ean only commit'thlem for trial by a court
and jury. The process being slow, tedious and
troublesone, not. one, case in every. hundred that
occurs ever reahelse a jury. One mag3rte declared
Lately that thirty wifc beating cases a week was a
moderate estimate for New York; but not over two
dozen cases reach a jury in a year.
> bUE tirm Dabli.NG riCH o TuE AMEICt AN iL OWc Y.A

Tho non-agreensent of the jury inl te case Oi th
murderer C!nsemi, shows nost strikingly that the
taking of untirderer in th very act. does not requite
o itedpoor subterfuge cf insumedy to obtain a jury
tAh-tliirds in is favor, if lhe has mouey or influence.
As the proprietor of the Corier 4 Engquirer said,

it is on>' niggers and poor irishmen who are
langet in ais country." The paiers are discussing
the useof i uries-some declare jury trials a farce,
&e. The truri la the jury systeni was devised in a
country more lionest than this: It w-as founded on
the tleory tht t e commuaity w-as pure, and tiat
t dlve hoest mcn could casiy blie found ta give a
fuir'decision. ie liasis of this ticeory is goe ta
America-the people ire corrupt-" alls fair a poi--
tics," is the universal naxim, and is carried not only
to the ballot-box, but the jury box-this priîctple
carries mien still furtier, it instructs them ta defraud
partners, bookkeepers to niake false entries, clerLk
te plunder employers, and dishonesty ta cease to
astonis. Whatis ta become of the nation the peu -
ple cf whid are corrupt. .

Thlie La iy n-s. eucrnt ca ith si t of
things, says:-

" Murder is the dcctir/hng vike of the iAmterici row-
dys mnd thue law indulges hitaum it to the top of his
lient. IL la a not uînknowu occurrence in, Iammre
for houses ta be attachcd in brtd noondry, volleyis of
nusketry fired lito then, and the assailants to rn.
treat la safet. tL is couinoner stilt for mni 'V be-
sot down l col! blood bytlicir cienmes in the
street, ai. any hour of the niight or cly. Tlie sme
may be predicted, in a ess degree. chwever,Cof aniy
other City inthei Union. In New Vork we are aot
tinite so badly off. The sanie t<tcacity in slaug½liur
is not exliibited in Oaur thorougfare., but weo cati equa
any city inl the world n the multiplicly of our a-
tt-iattlte.andtI iceî;:aîzcitcj of Ourensiîo.-
Tlierers seai-cetl a day oe nigtit n wlieh saine ane
on this island does not die by-iolenre ; but wien do
we liear of an'y one being hanged for mnurer ? TIse
evidence breaks dowi, the jury canoCt a rec because
all tiose of hie panel who are fit to sit on it, ari ex
cluded for having rend tie newsppers-something
in shout, happens to exanerate the anuhorities from
lancging the eut-throats hloinfest or streets. The
worst that the mnost dioulîe-tIved ant irreclaimiîab!e
bandit inf lte cuniîttînity haii to feur, is a termof im-
prisoinent at Sing-Sing, with a iprelty certain pria-
pect of early pardon front a tender-leartel Covernor.
Ever>y public funetionary seems tender of ev-erything
lut tse-lie s nbs'i of deccet men. Thtesr oul'y
are of no aceount. Our criminal trials are fut de-
geîratng intofarc. at wbihe lte resit of thle civil-
ized world grisia front ccir to car-low comedies in
which the judge and jury and the counsel cula capmer,
crack jokes, au sike .peechs for the bcenefit of ilie
audience on the hackL benches. OCr prisohers, nori-
a-days, always lock " cheerful and collected." Tcy

chat calmly with their counîisel," or read tir news-
papers andchew their quidis, :and lio- politely te
their freids." If course ritey do, the aiy dog;; they
kanowi how it wiltall end. They knîow that, in our
insane respect for tice liberty anid welfare uf the ra-
cals, wlose wuole lives are a series of outrages upon
the liberty antd welfLre of eerybody cc, ire ire fast
con;vertiing Our great centrc's i' wealth, anti art, ani
COmIerece isto very hothel of h l, igh-had,
und îtliulng crime.
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